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GEOLOGISTS TAKE 
OFF FOR WYOMINI

Dr. C. L. Baker and seven Stu
dents of the Gaology Department 
left last week for the Geolory Do* 
partmant’s annual summer field 
trip. The trip this y« ar is to Cora, 
Wyoming.

They will camp ia the Wind River 
Mountains to study the different 
formations of rock found there. 
This tour has been adapted as a 
regular school coarse and full credit 
will be given the students making 
the stddy.

On the return trip the grojip will 
Mop and enjoy the scenic as well 
as geological beauty of Yellowstone 
National Park and the Grand Can* 

>>n. #• r

Texas Forestry 
Men Attend State 
Meet at tfacogdoches

The Texas Forestry Amocia- 
tion, which had its 26th anpiyer- 
sary meeting at Nacogdoches on 
Wednesday, July 24, had for the 
principal speaker P. A. Sfloox, 
Chief, U. S. Forestry Service, 
Washington, D. C. Mr. Silcox dis
cussed the importance of forestry 
in conservation land use planning, 
and industrial expansion from the 
national standpoint. -

Those attending from the Texas 
Forestry Service located at A. A M. 
were Director E. O. Siecke and S. 
L. Frost who left in the early part 
of the week to help form plans for 
the- meeting. Also attending the 
meet from College Station .ward, 
Ivan H. Jones, B. Koontx, P. W. 
Schoen, and W. R. Horsley.

? • *} j;-

THE SUMMER BATTALION

Smith Is 
New Head Of 

A. & M. Cbb
Smith, *21, heads new 
the Dallas A. A M 

recently. Supporting 
JoUiff, *21, and Ed L. 

vice-presidents. W. G. 
kom, 93, ia the new secretary- 
treasigref '

Retiring officers include G. M. 
Hafcli,-f'31, president; Russell 
SmMi, 11. and J. A- "Hop" Rey
nolds. 30, vice-president*; and E. 
L. St*pp, ’31, secretary-treasurer.

Serving as the club’s board of 
director* are fc. 8. Church, ’06; F. 
H. Cuhningham, -08; F. K. Buckner, 
*23; < I. M. Florer, '27; and Dave 
Snell, IT. Also included on the 
board are past-presideat Hatch and 

Smith
The Dallas dub continues to 

meet each Friday noon atths Adol 
pus Hotel. : ,

Dr. R. W. Steen, Newest Of Battalion’s News i 
Columnists, Is A Native Texan And A Popu ar Prof

New Water System 
Almost C ompleted

voim

DBLASEY FLAKE, 28, WAS 
roasted to death recently by hot, 
raw cement as he worked in the 
bottom of a pit at a cement plant 
near San Antonio.

J Flake was trying to release a 
stock trapdoor^ An operator of a 
crane used to transfer hot cement 
to the pit continued his work, un
aware of Flatke’s prs*#nes. • 

Horrified workers tried to sc oam 
to the operator but were unable 

, to make themselves feard over 
the roar of the shop. Raw cement, 
in the form of large clinkers heat- 
ad to 210 degrees, poured down 
upon Flake.

city

the two new water reser 
the pumping station arc 
the new water system 
y for use, according to 

City Manager James W. 
bout 76 per cent of the 
already been finished. It 

ght that work on the sys- 
11 be completed by October. 

,000-gallon reservoir has 
on the site of the old 

Work will be start- 
on the 500,000-gallon reser- 
the site of the wells, 

four wells have been drilled. 
1* a flow of more than 600 

rdllo^s of water per minute on the 
fourth well, on which pumping has 

b ,r .: Water from all wells 
has been tested by state authorities 
Md aperted as being very pore.

The old lines will be cleaned to 
remove deposit*. All that will re
main ,after completion of the re
servoirs will be the hooking of the 
new system to the old mains.

By Margaret HelKagsheed 
Texas sent daughter* famed 

tor their beauty to Hollywood—ebc 
has sent sons famed for their in
telligence to Washington—-she has 
furnished millions of mechanics, 
soldier*,] fmaers, to all parts of 
the world -but she has kept within 
herself those who are most inter
ested in her, who see both her 
beauty and her faults. Certainly 
in this last class we find Dr. Ralph 
Steen, popular, energetic, friendly 
professor of history.

Dr. (Steen cornea from the “Wild 
Weatl, where Easterners think only 

coyotes, and * few 
lone cowboys dwell. He was born, 

and began his education 
at Clyde, Texas. In 1927 he obtain
ed his B. A. from McMutTay Col
lege, in Abilene; and frvm the Uni
versity of Texas be received his 
M. A. and Ph.D. the latter in 1934. | Dr. R. W. Steen, history p»of and 

He has taught history at Hills- Summer Batts lien columniat. 
boro Junior College, Me Murry Col- ■ ■. .
lege, and the University of Texas, of the hold he obtains over his 
He was at the University during pupils is the fact that many of his 
the 1980-31 long term, and has also Big Lake high school students who 
taught there for several summer followed him to Aggieland are still 
terms. From 1932-34 he was a his- frequent visitor* and firm friends 
tory teacher in the high school at of Dr. and Mrs. Steen. He has also 
Big Lake, and from there he eamr, taught in summer school 
to A. A M., where he has been Teachers Colleges in Hus 
teaching for four yean. Indicative | and San Mareoe.

-
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Official Notices
la his collage days he waa a 

member of Tnu Kappa Alpha, na
tional debating society, a scholar- 
thip society; and for two yean 
was editor of the college annual. 
At present ha belongs to the Tex
as Historical Association, the 
Southern Historical Association, 
and the American Association of 
University Professors. Four of his 
articles on Texas history have been 
published in the Southwestern His. 
torieal Quarterly; two books he 
has written. s “Political History of 
Texas fro* liHXMfSO” and “An 
Elementary /fUatory of Texas” 
(1937), have been printed, and he 
ha* just completed a “High School 
History of T*xa*“, which will be 
published about August 1st.

Dr. and Mbs. Steen and their 
two-year-.id *son now live in a 
little home in College Park.

He is interdated ia photography 
as a diversion, but states that his 
favorite hoht^ is Texas history. 
Perhaps this is the reaaon he not 
only knows the subject thoroughly, 
but also knows how to present it 
to his students. This fact, together 
with his never-failing interest in 
the students and his willingness to 
help them, has made him on# of 
A. A M.’s popular teachers.

Want te buy light-weight filing 
cabinet at bargain Address: Box 
2666, College Station. '
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ATTENTION! AGGIES! 
MAKE BETTER GRADES Bt 

HANDING IN TYPED REPORTS. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

LOW RATES 
Your Work appreciated. 

Marion Wilkinsdn 
Room 30, Army Barracks 

‘ (Naxt to A. A M. Creamery)

Driving to Galveston Saturday. 
T. H. Terrell, Drawing Department 
or C-6S6 after 6 p.m. , -

Legal Notices
AN ORDINANCE

wfciafc

Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE

SALE

sge Negro Dies
leart Failure

2 ; J l
Richard Boones, age 47, died of 

heart failure Tuesday at 4 p. nu, 
wt.i . working on the new addition 
to tn«i creamery building. The death 
of the colored laborer waa not dis
covered until 4:30. A fellow work
man pe ported that Boo mu had com
plained of feeling weak and had 
laid hi the shade of a tree back 
of th* creamery to rest for a few 
minutes. Because of the confusion 
of the laborers following the dis- 
*o*L4 !M - the body, the coroner 
was not summoned immediately. 
This • caused a delay of several 
hours before official sanction for 
the removal of the body could be

jaaavHJ ‘ j. '
Richard Boones waa well-known 

about the campus. He had been em
ployed by the R. A M plumbing 
depaitment for the past twenty
year*!

Sport Shoes
$3.95 Fortunes , . $2.85 
$5.00 Edgertons . $3.85 
$5.00 Monk San

dals ....................$3.85
AD White Shoes ... Two- 
Tone Sport Shoes and 
Justin Monk Sandals in
cluded at Sale Prices.

We offer genuine savings 
on many other items dar
ing our Mid-Summer Sale 
.... Manhattan Shirts and 
Pajamas . . . Shirtcraft t 
Shirts and Pajamas . . . 
Spring and Summer Saits 
• • • Dress Trousers « • • 
Summer Rohes . . . Cata
lina Swim Saits. Many 
other itei|u» not listed at 
substantial savings. - 
Bryan- College Station

flTaldrop6(8
Bryan College Station

Experiment Station 
Aids in Feeding Tests

Rwiultfl of * j 17-month cattle 
feedixg experiment to determine 
mineml deficiency ip Texas grat
ing land* were revealed at the En- 
dno nivixion of the King Ranch 
recently, during a field-day meet
ing to which all interfsted ranch
men Mere invited.

• mi

COLLEGE. TO 
PAY BRYAN FOR 
USE OF JAIL

At the regular meeting of the 
Brazos County Commmsioner* on 
Tuesday July 18, an application by 
the Board of Aldermen of College 
Station asking that their prisoner* 
be confined in the Bra to* County 
jail was accepted. The following 
conditions were included in the re
quest:

"The City of College Station pay 
Brazos County per day or fraction 
thereof 46 cents for board and 16 
cents for guarding of each prison 
er; Ike City of College Station 
shall be billed for the charges at 
end of each month and pay prompt 
ly such bills; the City of College 
Station be responsible for tra:i« 
portation. admission and discharge- 
of it* prisoners.”

A motion was passed by the 
commission to pay one-half of the 
N. Y. A. house rent, amounting to 
$16 monthly.

A communication from Dean 
Gibb Gilchrist asked for permis
sion to transmit a report dated 
Jan. 10, 1939, from its highway 
committee to the Chamber of Com 
merce together with a map of pro
posal highways to be developed in 
the Bryan-College area. Dte re
quest, was filed for further study.

U. S. Civil Service , 
Exams Announced

The United State Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
positions listed below in the Agri 
cultural Marketing Service of the" 
Department of Agriculture. Appli
cations must be oh file in the Com
mission’s Office, Washington, D. C., 
not later than August 21. < J

Tobacco inspector, $3,800 a year; 
associate tobacco inspector, $3,200 
a year; and Assistant tobaecor in-

LOWER FIRE INSURANCB— 
(Continued from page 1)

men had to spend three hours of 
actual work in each section and 
then at the conclusion of the 
course were required to pass a 
written examination on the work 
taken so that the rate reduction 
can be given their towns. •

The annual Firemen’s Training 
School at Texas A. A M. was start
ed back in 1931 when 76 towns 
sent 196 men to learn bow to com
bat fire iocs which had neacbed 
the startling total of mors than

first$17,600,000 that year. The 
meeting was more of a conference 
and those present decided that 
something had to be done to stop 
the loss.

room and mails While at the school 
for the five-day course. .

A check-u# this year revealed 
that approximately two-thirds of 
the firemen present were attending 
their first tkoialat _ flhi
same survey also brought out that 
26 men present have bean register
ed for every one of the ten train
ing schools held.

Those cities which earned a place 
on the Honor Roll by sending a 
delegation to the school this year 
include: ! '

Abernathy, Abilene, Alamo, Ala
mo Heights, Alice, Alpine, Alto, 
Amarillo, Anna, Archer City, Ar
lington, Aapcarmont, Athena, Aus
tin, Baird, Ballinger. Bangs. Bay 

Q___ .̂__ .. . City, Baytown, Beaumont, Beeville,
w** do,“; ,0' •'T B.lUir.. Belton. Hi, Sprin,. Bub 

the State Legislature met in 1931, - Rr.
th. state Firamti’. aaH SS™ u.r op’ H°wie, Brady. Breckthe State Firemen s and JhhMar-nridge, Brenham, Bridgeport,i‘ T‘. ^W“ rT**,Ul Bronu, ■Mmfi'M. BrowmviU*. m h.™, U»t bod, ™k, .p- B, Burktiunu-U
proprlmtlon of BO.OOO for .W pur- ^ c*.
po«. o «.*.«,.h,n, U* «-bool .. ton s ri, r.nh.ir.,

-yy *“ CWttJcBk Cttr, cXC,
'.‘T. ' ,mreh*" 0, I!" Chill,cmh,, <5.oo, CUrb.viU..Ctar
fighting .nd other p,n».„„, fir. Hill. Colon*,,, Cl-

2“ logo Station, Colondo Cit,. Co- 
ond school was held with Bremen1

of appro
addition.

from the large Texas cities serv
ing as instructors.

Right from the start the fire loss 
in Texas began to drop and by the 
end of the 1988-39 year the figure 
eras less than $7,000,000, an annual 
saving to Texas property owners 

proximately $11,0<K),000. In 
representation at the 

school earned the towns rate re
ductions, which now total almost 
$600,000, or an average of about 
$60,000 yearly. Loss of lives in
fires has also decreased in proper- "
tion. , uonxaies.

In 1933 the firemen decided that 
the training work should be car
ried on the year-round in the field 
so they asked for and received an 
appropriation of $4,000 yearly to 
pay the salary and expeases of 
Chief Frank Williams of College 
Station, who now spends eleven 
months of the year visiting fir*

manche, Conroe, Coolidge, Cooper, 
Corpus Chrhtip Corsicana, Crosby- 
ton. Crystal City, Cuero, Dal hart, 
Dallas, Dayton, Decatur, Denison, 
Denton, Del Rio, Deport, Diboll, 
Donna, Dabtki.

Eagle Pass, Eden, Edinburg, Ed
na, El Campp, El Paso, Eldorado, 
Electra, Elgin, Ennis, Fairfield, 
Falfurnas, Floydada, Fort Worth, 
Fort Stockton, Freer, Canado, 
Gainesville, Galveston, Garland, 
GatesviUe, Georgetown, Giddings, 
Gilmer, Glade water, Glen Rose, 

se Creek, Grand Sa
line, Grapevine, Greenville, Gra
ham, HaDeltavfllM Handley, Har
lingen, Hearn*, Hemphill, Hemp
stead, Henderson. Huo. Highland 
Park (Dallas), Hillsboro, Houston. 
Hubbard, Hughes Springs, Humble, 
Huntsville.

Irving, Italy, Itasca, Jacksboro, 
Jacksonville, Jasper, Junction,

BX-STUDEhTS-
(Continued from page i) 

until Thursday, the 20th, when they 
left for the return trip.

Mr. McQuillea said he exper 
lenced one ef the greatest thrills 
of his trip when a group of the ex 
students visited a deserted mining 
camp eleven miles through the 
.mountain wilderness from the Col
ston summer home. Here they 
found thing* *Ws the misers had 
left them when they broke up camp 
forty years ago.

Home-made camp chairs and 
stools were in the cabins, and the 
mining machinery waa intact. Rail
road ties were still laid into the 

a, but (he rails had been re
moved. Inside, one of the catena 
was papered with old sews papers, 
and Mr. McQuillen tore from the 
walls a Denver Times published 
Thursday, November 4, 1897.

In another cabin eras found a 
cardboard advertisment telling of 
Laks City, Colorado, business hous
es. Lake City is now nothing more 
than “a fork in the road”; but this 
advertiseraest of 1877 stated that 
the First National Bank of that 
city had a capital stock of $300,600. 
On this cardboard, too, were noted 
the town’s business houses i 
miners’ supplies and miners’ boots 
might be purchased.

During their stay in Colorado, 
some of the members of the direc
torate went by horseback to Car
son CKy, Colorado, another aban
doned town, where they staged f 
snowball fight.

During the business meeting of 
the board while there, memberu 
voted to put into operation in Sep
tember a personnel bureau in con
nection with the ex-students’ ac
tivities. The board erill have as its 
function tho, securing of jobs for 
A. A M. students.

After experiencing f reeling 
weather in Colorado, the party met 
temperatures quite different when 
they found themselves 24 hours 
later again in Texas. At Wichita 
Falla they sneountered a tempera
ture of 110. and in Quanah one of 
111.
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was the result of • cooperative must have had certain experience! instructing the members in the 
move ■ tni whidl (he King Ranch, the ia aorting, inspecting, buying, sell- 1*t®*t methods of fire-fighting and 
Bur<-au of Animal Industries of the in^f or blending tobacco according prevention
U. Si Department of Agriculture, 
and t$e Texas AgriculturRl Experi
ment ;Station aCftl A M. joined to 
bring! about tho teste.

feeding test, in which the 
for cattle 

varying 
was in 

Paul E. How- 
of the Wash- 

the Bureau of 
met with ranch

men who att«vj<l**d the field-day 
mt'eting. After inspection of tho 
vanous lots of eaUle, visitors were 
led in a discussion of mineral de-

usualj finishing rations t 
jypite^tsij, by 

amoupts of 
charge of L. H. 
ell
ingtos

and WJ. Bla, 
rton off we 0#. 
limel Industries

fuiency 
by D». 
chief of the 
Mtei* of the 
Experiment 
was served hi 
aU visitors to

of range cattle 
Collage Station, 

of veterinary 
Agricultural 
A barbecue 

King Ranch to 
fWdtotey.

-a- ■ ■■stess—ghal
Patronize Oar Agent ia Yoar Bell

DYERS :rs

AMERICANS

AUN
DRY - CLEANERS

PHONE 585 II BRYAN
J

to quality.
Principal seed technologist, 

a year; a (senior seed tech
nologist, $4,600 a year; Seed tech
nologist, $3300 a year; jrite<KiHte 

technologist, $2,600 a year. 
Applicants must have had certain 
college education and experience 
in the field ef technology.

Full information may be obtained 
from Olin Teague, Secretary of 
the Q. S. Civil Service Board of 
Examiners at the Post Office In 
thia city; or from the secretary of 
the Civil Service Board of Exami
ners at any first or second-class 
pOSt Office

FORTY-RIGHT COUNTKIF.s 
were represented by more than 
1,200 delegates at the 18th annual 
4-H Club Congress at Cornell Uni
sanfcR fceM recently*

p HR I H ^HR ^H H ^H HRB—w— j fSHt M—lfteaB. KeaeAv.
Th* mineral feeding experiment | *p«ctor, $2,60^ a year. Applicants departments all over the athte and | Kermit KUgore, Kings

ville, La Feiia, La Grange, Lam
pasas, La Porte, Laredo, Leonard, 
Liberty, Littlefield, Livingston, 
Llano, Lockhart, Longview, Lub
bock, LefkiU, Luling, McAllen, 
McCamey, McGregor, McKinney, 
Msbank, Marfa. Marlin. Marshall, 
Mart, Maudor, Memphis, Menard, 
Mercedes, Meridian. Merkel. Mes
quite. Mexia. Midland, Miles. Mil
ford, Mineola, Mineral Wells. Mis
sion, Moody, Moulton, Maenster, 
Monday, Nacogdoches, Navasota, 
New Braunfels, New Gulf, Nocona.

Odessa, (H^ey, Orange, Orange 
Grove, Overton, Palestine, Pampa. 
Panhandle. Pasadena, Pearsall,

According to H. R. Brayton, pro
fessor of inorganic chemistry at 
the college and director of the Fire
men’s Training School, not only 
has the attendance at the school 
made better trained “smoke-eaters” 
but the work has made the people 
of Texas more fire prevention con
scious and saved them millions of 
dollars in fire loss and premium 
savings.

The cost of the annual training 
school is covered by the $12 fee
charged each fireman attending._____  ^ _ _
Howev*, this fee alho indtedes his Foes*, | P.dlfJ* Pharr, Pilot Pbint,

Plqinview, Plano, Port

Army Field Service 
Test Calls Officers

A field service test of the pro
posed organization- of the Second 
Division will be held in the vicinity 
of $a* Antonio during the period 
of August 14 till September 1. Six 
officers from College Station have 
bee* ordered to report for duty 
August 2 as umpires during the 
maneuvers. Included in the group 
are Major W. R. Irwin, Cavalry; 
Major L. 6. Stickney, Sign*! Corps; 
Major O. G. McIntyre, Fu*d Artil
lery; Major F. A. HoUitigshead. 
Coast Artillery Corps; Captain P. 
H. Enslow, Field Artillery; and 
Captain J. A. Celia, Field Artillery.
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4. H Binery
Moror at tto CKy at ColWpr Sutton. T— 

Shtory L. Lotola— •
! Clip *•—otorv.

TEXAS JACK” HILL OF OLD 
Glory, Texas, i» riding “Scandalous 
John,” l,3S0-poufi<l white faced 
Hereford bull U> the New York 
World’s Fair. Rider and mount 
left home last July 28. They are 
averaging ten mile^a day.

AGGIELAND SERVICE STATION 

ONE-STOP SERVICE 

Call College 123

G—1 Repelis aad Metw OverhenHiig
i 'iiJ' J ;] • ■ . ' ‘

1 a J • * V * 1 i : ii.
—........... .... ... ■ I

ir

MM

Pineland,
Arthur,: Port Lavaca, Quanah, 
Ranger, Raymondville, R.fugio, 
Richardson, Richmond, Robstown, 
Rock Spi ngs, Rosebud, Rotan, 
Rule, San Angelo, Son Augustine, 
Son Antonio, Son Benito, San Juan, 
San Marcos, San Saba. Santa Anna, 
Sehulenbutg, Seguin, Shamrock, 
Sherman, Sinton, Slaton, Smith- 
ville, Soutft j Houston, Southside. 
Sugarland, Sulphur Springs, Som
erville, Sweetwater, St. Jo, Taylor, 
Teague, Terrell. Texarkana, Texas 
Stamford, Stephen ville, Strawn, 
CMy, Tom Boll, Turkey, Tyler. 

University Pork (Dallas), Ver- 
Vfctoria, Waco, Waxahachie,

Weimar, Wellington, 
Wart University Place 
Whitesboro, Wharton, 

Winters, Wills Point, | 
Wood ville, and Yoakum.

•e—

• Aggie Head- 
- quarters 

Jones Barber Shop

HRDUCKA’S PLACE 
Dine — Dance 

The Food Is Fine 
Enjoy a Cool Evening

1 ..-Mile South of A. & M. on Highway € 
FRANK SIMON, Mgr.

—----------- ----------------------------- :—
SPEND PENNIES 
SAVE DOLLARS

• Grab a boa or taxi and hustle over here now 
"her* A genuine saving await* you on the finest 
there ii available in regulation—

Uf^tforms and Ice Cream Breeches
“Better To Hurry Now Than Bock the 

September Rush”

MtaMi

TAILORS
209 Male Street 
—

Bryan

1;


